
Alaskan historical art on display
An historicalhl&tollcalhltollcal& surveyurvey of AlasJtanAlaskanAlaskan-

art
Alaskan-

artart from the permanent collcollotioh-
of

collectioncollotiohtlontlon-

ofof the AnchorageAnlhorage MuMuseumeum ofof-

H.blory
of-

HistoryHistoryH.bloryHblory. and Art will open JuneJune-

IS15IS , 1981983$ and be on view-

throughout
Viewview-

throughoulthroughoutthroughoul the summer . The-

paintings
TheThe-

palOtIOgspaintingspalOtIOgs depict AlaskaAla\kaAlaka\ aas& it ap-

peared
apap-

peared
ap-ap-¬-

peared to visitors and residents-

beginning
residentsresidents-

begIOoingbeginningbegIOoing in10 1838 continuingcontIOuIOg in-

to
In-

to
inIn-In¬-

to the 1940's1940s' findand endingendIOg with a

group of artlartistst8 who worked Inin-

Alabka
in-

AlaskaAlaskaAlabka during World War IIU .

Among the nineteenthnmeteenth century ar¬.
tiststlsls represented are Frederick-
Whynlper

FrederickFrederick-
WhyniperWhyrriperWhyniperWhynlper (((1866)1866) and Henry W ,.

Elliot ((1874)1874) whowhoccameme to Alaska-

even
AlaskaAlaska-

eveneven before itItwaswas purchased-
from

purchasedpurchased-
fromfrom RussiaRu&siaRusia& bylayy the United States-

in
Slates-

In
StatesSlates

in 1867 ,. and Vincent Colyer ,, an-

artist
anan-

arti&tartistarti&tartit& who arrived as the firstfir&1fir1&

UUnitedfritedlted StatesSlates Indian Agent iminv-

mediately
inv-inv.,-

mediatelyniediately afterward ., William-
Keith

WilliamWilliam-
KeltKeitrjKeithKelt ((1866)1866) and Thomas -Hill1-111111111

earlylounstearlytourist((1898)1898) were part of the early
touristlounst 1nInfluxux (Ihalthathat came up the-

coast
Ihe-

coast
theIhe

coast beginning in the I1880s88Qs188Qs .

Early twentieth century artistsartists-
Include

artists-
includeinclude temporarytempbmry residents like-

Continued

likelike-

Continued(Continued on Page Seven )

.



HistoricalHistorical
,

artC-

ontinued

art
(Continued fromIrom PagPage* Six )

Rockwell Kent and those artists-

who
artistsartists-

wholwhowholwhosremamedwholremamedremamedremained .and.ndnd became Idenideaidenr.,
tifiexIlficq with Alw.kaAlwkaAlaska. such as Sydney-

Laurence
SydneySydney-

LaureneLaurenceLaurene!' and EustaceEu.laceEulace. Zeigler .

AIAlsoo featured in the exhibit Is the
6 x 12 foot painting of Mount-

McKinley
MountMount-

MeKinleyMcKinleyMeKinley paintedpamted by Sydney-

Laurence
SydneySydqeySydqey-

LuutenceLaurenceLuutence in 1929 ,,. a major work-

on
worwork

on long termlerm loan to the museum-

by
museult1-

by
museummuseult1

by Alaska Airlines , andanotherand anotheranother-
paintingpaintingamlmg of Mount McKinley ,.,

1\"ArcUC1"ArcUCArcUC""ArcticArctic King " on IkhanIdanan to thethe-

museumtheImuseum\Imuseummuseum from the Anchorage-
School

AnchorageAnchorage-
SchoolSchool DistrictDistrtctDistric-

ti
District-

Ai A number ofofartistsartistartlstartists came to-

asks
toto-

lakaMaska,lakaasks, during World War II and-

ainte4
andand-

amlelj
and-

amtetjamtetjamleljainte4 whatwhathey(/ftiey/heyhey sawlsa.lsals8w.llncludeds8wllncludeds8w.llncluded-
n

* ,. Included-
In

Included
In,inn this group arere Ogden rlelspleissnerrleissncfner ,,

Henry Varnum Poor ,. and Joe-

Jones
JoeJoe-

JonesJones ,,. well known American arar-

tists
ar-ar*'-

liststistsu ts attached to the military herehero ,,,

IlyalIya BolotowsklBolotow.klBolotowklBolotowski. ,. better known-

as
knownknown-

asas a hard-edgehardedge-- color abstrac-

tionist
abstracabtrac-abtracabstrac-abtract-

lonlst
, -¬-

tionisttlonlst ,,. Was stationed in10 Nome-

where
NomeNome-

wherewhere he painted the local-

Eskimos
locallocal-

E.kimosEskimosE.kimosEkimos. ..


